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LOCAL NEWSDEAN SCHOFIELDmember of the diocesan branch. Dele
gates to the annual diocesan meeting in 
St. John are i Mrs. Newnham and Mrs. 
E. Webber. ___ ______

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY r SPECIAL SALE OF

WHITE ENAMELLED BEDSAnnual Meetings of Branches in 
Connection With Several Church- HARTLEY TO PRISON 

fOR FIFTEEIUEARS 
FOR KILLING COMRADE

A NEW BRUNSWICKER
J. W. deB. Ferris is likely to be a 

Liberal candidate in Vancouver in the 
British Columbia elections next month. 
He is a son of L. 'P. Ferris, formerly of 
the New Brunswick government.

Men’s working boots from $1.79 pair 
up.—At Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

For bargains in XrqM goods 
Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

6,000 yards of plain gray shaker flan
nel, regular 12c. yard, ‘ now sold for 6c. 
yard at Bassen’s, 207 Unios street

e«
Just a Few of the Many BargainsCanon Neales Goes to Fredericton 

—Rev. R. A. Armstrong a 
Canon — Serious Fredericton

Encouraging reports of the year’s 
Work were given at the twelfth annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
9t Luke’s church yesterday afternoon.
The president, in her address, thanked
the mehibers for their loyal support, st. Catherines, Ont, March 11—Fif-
and showed that more and better work teen years in Kingston penitentiary, was _T n , ,, n.v
had been accomplished than during any the sentence imposed this morning on Fredericton, N'
r^rwasy^vot=TdhL Ï5Æth°ef Bet S

ftr^rng^'Xtthe^ ^ B«v. C^on^ Nea^r^torofSusse.
gees. have brought in a verdict of murder. “It Rev. R A. Armstrong, IMPERIAL TOMORROW

The election of officers resulted in the is said,” said His Lordship, “that it has ity church, St John, has been appointed . d of th, -Master Key”
Choice of: President, Mrs. R. P. Me- been the custom of soldiers to point a canon of Christ Church Catim^d. TbonMh.li-
Klm; first vice-president, Mrs. E. S. It. their rifles at each other in a joking way. Fire a* JJl®Kred Jrrmertv to Derial Theatre tomorrow and Saturday.
Murray; second vice, Mrs. C. F. Wood- Just here I may state it is a practice Farm early *°d yd ?? m u remembered that in the eighth
man; third vice, Mrs. W. Harrison; cor- which should be frowned down by mill- the value of $8,000. lauded was the It™e. R"h^ and party tea* for
responding secretary, Mrs. J. McConnell; tary authorities It is foolish and $4,000.\he pumptog l5>s Angeles on the same boat with Wil-
recording secretary, Mrs. Oscar Price; against the law._______________ aad a coal ahed was destroyed kerson and Mrs. Darnell, who are so
trMsnrer, Mrs. Parker Haslett; Dorcas 'J' An explosion of a gasoline drum made effectually disguised that Dore fails to
secretary, Mrs. John Brown; assistant PERSONALS the damage more serious. recognize them, although Ruth remarks
BUPCl“ secretary1 blwra’ ^ran£ Mr. and Mrs. William Murdoch have Mrs McGlnm widow.of W ***** “ft
Mrs. Clarence Harrison; leaflet secretary, announced the engagement of their Ginn, former of this c y, ^ P® excitine since the deeds are in
Mrs. George Martin; delegates to dio- daughter, Miss Jessie Armstrong Mur- in Massachusetts She was a niece of be h^d! of wtlkereon but of liUlTuse
Ices an auxiliary meeting, Mrs. McCon- doch, to Ronald McKay Carson of val- Senator Poirier of Shediac. tQ him owl to t“e fact that no Con
nell, Mrs. B. Dunn; substitutes, Mrs. gary. The marnage will take place on 1 "* ' vevance of the nronerty has been made
Watters and Mrs. J. L. Makenney; addi- April 10 at the home of Miss Murdochs e. inqnirr nnnnniliur rnn veyance of prop 5
tional members of executive, appointed cousin, Mrs. Frank Olllcut in Calgary. lLAuJIvhIL s tlUutiAIYI iflt lUll 
by rector, Mrs. W. Anderson and Mrs. Halifax Echo:—-Rev. W. M. Fraser, niTIlinnn MV IT I VOID
Alexander Scott. who has been 111 for a month at Elm- PAIlllDlIC DAY AI LlRIv

The annual meeting of the Women’s wood, is convalescing rapidly and ex- »
Auxiliary of St. James’ church was held pects to be able to return to his church
In the rectory on Tuesday, opening with ih St. Andrew’s, N. B., in a week or so.
the celebration of Communion, and an J. Harold McGuire returned today 
address by the rector, Rev. H. A. Cody, from Montreal.
A life membership certificate was pre- Miss Ella Sears of Hillsboro, Is in the
seated to the secretary, Miss Isabel city, the guest of Miss Ethel Demlngs, Everything is in readiness for the big
Bruce, in recognition of long and faith- 96 Wall street. programme of vaudeville, singing and THE TRUE WAY
ful service. The election of officers re- R. Max McCarty returned today from photo plays at the Lyric Theatre tomor- Qur optometrist uses every
suited In the choice of the following: Montreal. . row, which is to be presented under the method af Talue to determine your de-
Honorary president, Mrs. H. A. Cody;, Mrs. W. O. Dunham of Dufferin Row, ausp;ces 0f the Soldiers’ Wives League, f f iglo d supply glasses to 
president, Mrs. John C. Kee; vice-presi-'left on the steamer North Star this the proceeds to be given in aid of correct thIm-E^eln & Company, 193 
dent, Mrs Cltffence Dixon ; second vice- morning on a visit to friends in Boston. wounded Canadian soldiers. 1Tninn
president, Mrs. C. A. Shampier; trees- ----- 1 ' The matinee performance will conj
urer, Mrs. C. E. Marven; secretary, Miss WAR NOTES mence at three o’clock with evening per-
Isabel Bruce; assistant, Mrs. McDonald; - . formancea starting at seven, eight and
extra-cent»e-day treasurer, Mrs. B. War- The Czar is in Helsingfors, Fi nine o’clock. The theatre is being decor
ing; leaflet secretary-treasurer, Mrs. The iron bark Ivanhoe fell » victim
Fred Stewart; Dorcas secretary, Mrs. to the Germans on a voyage from Ore- 
Fred Purchase; assistants, Mrs. W. J. F>nJ° England with wheat Capt W.
Nagle and Mrs. R. J. Dibblee; delegates J- King of \a™o“th. N.S., and crew 
to diocesan annual meeting, Mrs. Wil- were landed at Newport News.
Mam Pearson and Mrs. Stanley John
stone; substitutes, Mrs. W. F. Vaughan 
and Mrs. C. A. Shampier.

At the annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Fairville, on March 3, after 
a paper read by Mrs. John Hay, officers 
for the coming year were elected as fol
lows:—Honorary president Mrs. Walter 
H. Dunham; president Mrs. A. Bender; 
vice-president, Mrs. William Miller; sec
ond vice-president Mrs. Robert Bartlett; 
third vice-president Mrs. A. McGuire; 
secretary. Miss Charlotte Spike; treas
urer, Mrs. Charles Hill; Dorcas secre
tary, Mrs. John Dunlop.

At the annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Mary’s church, encour
aging reports were given and officers 
elected for the next term. The meeting 
was opened by Venerable Archdeacon 
Raymond, who gave a short address, 
congratulating the women upon the suc
cess of their endeavors. Officers were 
elected as follows:—Honorary president 
Mrs. W. O. Raymond ; president, Mrs.
D. Hipwell; first vice-president Mrs. J.
Finney; second vice, Mrs. J. W. Foley; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. S. Willis ;
recording secretary, Mrs. F. Foley ; FUNERALS
treasurer, Mrs. R. Dooe; superintendent The funeral of William Irvine took 
of junior department Miss A. Dono- place this afternoon from his late resi-
hoe; Dorcas, secretary, Mrs. F. J. den ce in Milford; burial services were
Wright; delegates to annual meeting, conducted by Rev, Gilbert Earle, and ln- 
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Hipwell and Mrs. terment took place in Cedar Hill.
F. Foley; substitutes, Mrs. Geo. Mur- The body of Percy W. Cox was 
ray, Mrs. A. Leonard and Mrs. Wright, brought to the city this morning from

Morning and afternoon sessions of, Norton, and was taken to the home of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of St. Jude’s his sister, Mrs. W. H. Rinehart, 66 Brit-
church were held yesterday. Rev. G. F. ain street. The funeral will take place
Scovti and Rev. W. P. Dunham offici- tomorrow afternoon, 
eted at Holy Communion. The latter The funeral of Helen P. Hoyt, infant 
delivered an eloquent sermon at the1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. 
morning session, his subject being: | Hoyt, took place this afternoon from her 
“Without Me You Can Do Nothing.” In parents’ residence, Cranston Avenue, 
the afternoon the reports from the vari- Burial services were conducted by Rev. 
ous departments were read. The fol-jH. A. Collins, and Interment took place 
lowing officers were then elected : Mrs.; the Church of England burying
G. F. Scovll, hon. president; Mrs. J. A. grounds.
Coster, president; Mrs. Charles Coster,' 
first vice-president ; Mrs. S. G. Olive, 
second vice-president ; Miss E. Long,
«tamam
Mrs. F.
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Heavy White Enamelled Bed—One 
lng.fi brass top rail and rings» and 
one-half inch enamelled fillers; all

$2.70 upwardsOthers from
. We have received notice from the manufacturers that, owing to the increase of duties, they are all advanc

ing prices. Now is your opportunity to save hard-earned dollars by supplying your Bed and Bedding Wants at 
our Special Bed Sale.

30 Dock StreetJ. MARCUS >

Store Open Evenings: out. JBoys’ school shoes that know what’s 
expected of them and ready for duty, 
$1.48 to $2.86—WiezePs Cash Stores, 
Union street.

St. Luke’s church men’s meeting to
night will be addressed by Rev. F. S. 
Porter.

I

Too Late For ClassificationCROWN. LANDS SURVEY 
CHE MATTER IN 
SPEECH FROM THRONE

Tomorrow is the Time—The Committee 
and Those Taking Part

Front rooms, 148 Car- 
28163-4-12

TtURNISHRD 
X marthen.

scientific
shoemaker. Apply 9 

23150-3-16
KVANTED—A 
’ T Queen street West. *

6 or 6 rooms. ’Phone 
28169-3-18

WANTED—Flat 
T Main 2452-81.
i^LATSTO LET, Miss Quinn, 95, Sea 
X street, Bay Shore. 28160-3—18

ÜMALL, Modem Flat or apartments 
for immediate occupancy. ’Phone 

1010 or 1197-21.
WANTED—Cooks and general ser- 
TT vents, Girls’ Club, 140 Union street 

23151-3-18

(Continued from page 1.)
BANK CLEARINGS at any previous time, the amount reach-

The St. John bank clearings for the ing over one million pounds, 
week ending March 11, were $1,506,732; Particular attention has been given 

r.ted under the supervision of A. O. Skin- corre9pondin_ week ^ year, $1,571,879., during recess to the encouragement of
ner and the members of the league. ________ _ 1 livestock, and it is gratifying to note nn

The Prince Runton Company have MASTERS’ AND MATES’ AS- Increase in this branch of agricultural
been especially engaged for the occasion SOCIATION l activity. During the year my govern-
and will present their original novelty Masters and mates will hold a smoker ment brought to the province five flocks 
act of spectacular Juggling features. Mrs. at Orange Hall Simonds street, Friday of pure-bred sheep and placed them in
L. M. Currea will be heard in a late eTenjn„ March 12. different counties. It is the intention to
patriotic song number, while Dr. P. Bon- ’ ‘_____ continue this policy and bring additional

„ . „ v T, n—Relatives - nel1 and Walter Pidgeon wiU alternate in NOTICE flocks during the present year. It is
h-îî HriWe LtÀlfeSl’vt mentioned sln«in* the recent composition of Mrs. A regular' meeting of New Brunswick hoped in this way to introduce sheep of 
here ^ev® that cLolle. Que- BoFle Travers» taking the place of Miss A5SOCiation of Stationary Engineers wiU a character that will tend to promote
^chis a fonner Monctonl^ brot’heQr of Thompson, who will be tmable to at- be held Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the important Industry of sheep raising
mS John Stovles of this d y He left ^nd. S. C Matthews will add con- HaU. .Charlotte (street AU' in the province.
Maneton ahont en years ago Lid nought stderabl° ^terest to the programme by membcra are requested to be present. My government has recognized the im- 
Moncton about/en years ago an gi the rendering of SOme original parodies -------------- portance of assisting the agriculturists
a farm in Quebec. One Mon P Per and Lance Corporal Jack Sears will be LADIES’ EASTER SUITS to increase their crop production, and to
reports tne name rreu cycc. heard in a characteristic military read- There Is still time to have a suit or this end have sought to encourage the

ing. Pictorially the bill will also excel. costume made ;n time for Easter. Don’t growing of wheat In the provinces, some 
The following compose the committee, leave Uie ordering any later. ’Phone M portions of which are admirably adapted 

in charge:—Mrs. G. F. Smith, president {or prices, or better still call for that grain. In order to secure the
of the Soldiers’ Wires’ League; Mrs. on J(>hn GUck> 74 12rmaln street (form- best results, it Is necessary to have per- 
Walter W. White, convenor of the en- erly jj. S. Seeley), and talk over feet seed, and I am glad to state that
tertainment committee, assisted by Mrs. the matter with him. This will give you my government has purchased 6,000 
J. W. Daniel, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mrs. tbe opportunity to inspect the very bushels of seed wheat which will be dis- 
W. H. Purdy, Mrs. J. Hunter White, lategt ln styles cloths. Easter Sun- tributed over the province and sold to 
Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. A. S. Fowler, j day on go order as promptly growers at actual cost.
Mrs. Clarence DeForest, Mrs. L. M. Cur-1 M possible. Best materials, best work- Agriculture in New Brunswick occu- 
ren, Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, Mrs. J. K. i man8hlp> perfect fitting, perfect style, pies a high plane at the present time, 
Moore, Mrs. Hugh Thomas, Mrs. Lean-1 that>s Qur guarantee. Remember the and the outlook for Its growth and de- 
ord Tilley, Miss Annie Scammell, Miss address_74 Germain street. 3-18. velopment is most encouraging.
Edith Skinner, Miss Mary Harrison and 
Miss Ethel Jarvis.

;

28159-3-15

PERHAPS FORMER
MONCTON RESIDENT

IÇVANTED—An assistant cook, hotel 
experience. Apply Pr. Wm. Apart- 

28167-3-13ments.
TTAVELOC K STREET, Lancaster 
u Heights. Upper flat, small family. 
F. E. DeMill, Seaside Park. 28163-3-18
fURLS WANTED, D F. Brown Co.

28164-8-18
ipWO FURNISHED Bedrooms and 

three unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, 84 Paddock street, up
stairs.

(CU’ÀNTED—Nurse maid, experience 
necessary. Apply Mrs. R. D. Pater

son, 43 Carleton street. 23145-3-15

TVANTED—Heated modem flat in 
central part of city; family of three 

23144-8-13LCR. INVESTIGATING ’phone 698.
fpO LET—Rooms furnished for light 

housekeeping 205 Charlotte street, 
28142-8-18

Percy Linklettcr, an I. C. R. switch- 
is in the General Public Hospital 23165-8-15man,

following an accident at Gilbert’s Lane 
on Tuesday night. He was in charge 
of No. 2 switch station and it was not 
known he had been injured until he 

picked up unconscious with a deep 
The Intercolonial

West
tpo LET—Flat of eight rooms, bath, el- 

ectric lights. Can be seen anytime, 
281 Guilford street West. ’Phone 8 ring 

23137-8-18
R. P. HERN DEAD

was
gash in his head, 
authorities are making inquiries. Link- 
letter’s condition this afternoon is some
what improved. He had recovered con
sciousness. How he came to be hurt is 
not disclosed.

31.
•CYTANTED—A kitchen girl, and girl 
” for light housework. Apply Boston 

Restaurant, 20 Charlotte street.
23147-8-15

The death of Richard P. McGivern, 
barrister-at-law, son of thç late Richard 
P. McGivern, occurred at eleven o’clock 
this morning at his residence, 82 Well
ington row, aged fifty-nine years.

Mr. McGivern was bom in St. John, 
in 1856 and was married to Miss Emma 
Louise, daughter of the late Charles 
Taylor of St. John,, by whom he had one 
daughter. Miss Mrfrgaret Constance. He 
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. George 
McKean and Miss Clara O. McGivern 
and one brother, James S. McGivern, 
all of this city. Hon. Judge Savary of 
Annapolis is an uncle.

After completing his course In the St. 
John Grammar school, where he took 
the Corporation gold medal in 1872, Mi» 
McGivern was tutored by the lata 
Doctor Coster. He entered the U.N.B» 
and graduated with B.A. in 1875; studi-* 
ed law with the late Charles W. Weldon, 
was admitted as attorney in 1878 and as 
barrister in 1880.

Public Works,Don’t forget the Down East comedy at 
St. Phillip’s church ^tonight. Throughout the year the public ser- RANTED—Tq lease, wi^h option of

A GOOD IDEA ^ta^C^^Tnt PuW within’Sty’mLTLMtabW

Order your Easter suit now at Turn- w . h erected many permanent poultry, say two to ten acres. Address 
er’s, 440 Main. 3-15. 6tructures, including the magnificent “Poultry.” care Times.

bridges whichnow spari the St. John LET—Upper flats, 6 rooms, 80
River at the Revers^ie Fails, St John, 1 Brittain ^et_ a!so 7 rooms, 82
and at Grand Falls, and ie : Brittain street; self-contained house in

rear, six rooms. Apply on premises.
23166-3-25

SAIL FROM ST. JOHN 
In last evenings issue appeared an 

article with reference to a new steam
ship line departing between Canada and 
Dutch Guiana, whereby a market would |
be opened up for Canadian fish, flour, ; ATTRACTIVE
potatoes, etc. Should this materialize : jjew hemstitched window or curtain
St. John will benefit 8S the shippings . j coi#» at TYsnipPn this week , ».will be made through this port. The SÆfflv^vSdta for orTdoUar LlgtLd River at Newcastle. Pureuing the policy 
freight would be taken from Canada by ^1^ an Jin whUe ecroor iv££ to furnlsh .every possible convenience 
the Royal Mali Steam Packet Company’s -Mes of drawn woAedLs atro for that Portlon of.tb* P"b'f to ^h?=h
liners as far as Demerara and from turdw iflght LÏÏ^JÎto thc maintenance of the bridges of the TARY GOODS Salesmen Wanted-We
there by their intercolonial steamers to y ® province is indispensable, further work have vacancies in several of our re-
Surinam. The service is to be carried nowv _________ | along this line will be carried on ns tall departments for experienced sales-
“ ,OT * *" ”“,l“ “ “ ZmZALMM AND PBBBY TABLE'

a-SvSÆïSJS Î.™ WAGES BAISED—Ckrls .to

- -P-- sïï s s
folder form suitable for the pocket, or During the year my government m- and accept club offer—$26.00 course for 
for standing up in a conspicuous place. ; sisted that the work on the ht. jonn $10 00 this week Currie Commercial In-

and Quebec Railway should be ng'mmi- Utut g7 Unlon street. 23161-3-12 William Matheson, evangelist, preached
FREE FOR THE ASKING I ly prosecuted, with the result that the ------- !--------------------------------------------- evening in St Matthew’s to a con-

p . W1, n -nnnlln™ that a Fire alarm guide and ferry time table section of the road between Centreville [r^ANTED—To rent for the summer “ ation that filled the church “it is
inrTwill be made into the wiU be given free to everyone calling and Gagetown is now in operation under months cottage, furnished prefer- ®otS sufficient “ he said, “for the man 

Rating Sof the^Amirican sailing ship on S. Gilbert, 47 Brussels street. This a temporary agreement with the Inter- red> within easy distance of St. John, on la e st out üLn0ns merely lu
Wim-L P Fnre bv the Mnz EM >» especlaUy suitable for the pocket or colonial Railway authorities. Asia &en- L C. R. or C. P. R. Must have at least * e° the namL of PavuTrThe n"me of
Friedrich."' '** ^ Pl-dng somewhere handy for Immediate eraUy known the outbreak of ™. was fouf bedrooms. Reply “S” Time, office, ^os £ tt Tnof evet suffitie^tTat ira

------------- --- ------------------ reference. , followed. b,y ."Rbd™v^1nnf”ma|;drC"n _________________________28166:8'15 _ preach the Gospel of Paul or the Gospel
In Fredericton on Tuesday night Mrs. tronivf THF WOODS nnm°Lnn wT oth™ similar enterprises TTOUSECLEANING HELPS, perfor- of Jesus. He must preach his own

SrvearsTT fn^'is s^Ted by’h« John Kifburo ™ returned from the in the country the St. John and Quebec ated seats, shaped square, light and ^spel^that i^the^one

husband and five children, Mary, Eva, °^h‘j ^“^rtTmo^suc- toT^iLeTarfment oPthiTle^Xtifre htog^s, brooms™brus°h"s, ‘‘nn^d paints ence to a personal conscience.”
Nora, Heien and Gladys. Her mother, ^JTin theToJds al Rs lT sesrion my govemmfnt was and a thousand other ’things.-oLval’s Mr. Matheson’s audiences have been
Mrs. Allen Howard, and one sister, Mrs. cessful season ln tne wooas. j.. ,„L „ 17 Waterloo. 23162-3-18 growing in number each evening. His
Carrie Goodine, of Boston, also survive. -TT flFTFN ab!e to provide for a satisfactory carry -----------------------— style is Biblical and his phrasing very

--------- 5----- -------- Î--------  LETS SEE IT OFTEN ing on of the work and to reach tne LET_cor, church gnd Canterbury’ direct. He thinks in texts, and his
The watering cart made appea - result in c<?|ls*rJ\c, . h orRfifvinjr streets, two rooms, 88 x 38 feet and hearers enjoy the familiar words of the

ance in the business district this after- day, a result which must he gratifying ^ x lg feet Suitable for offices, sample Bible as they flow out in torrents. He
noon and was heartily welcomed by c - to every resident o P _ rooms or light manufacturing. Rodger is a plain man, talking plainly about a
eens who had been annoyed by the terested in this important project My Hunter Ltd 20 Canterbury street. plain gospel. He does not administer

g d„t K'totoïli.Tvîdk S"n “iSi “»*“ -•»=<- - * »"> "‘;
Cdtollle ,nd Gto,n| to,”' " “d

will be taken over by tb® e e^rd the proper selection of settlement lands Last night again there was a large
ities, under the agre , . d and to a regulation of the timber cut. attendance at the Gipsy Smith mission
heretofore entered 1 _ . . , from year to year in such a manner as ! in Carleton Methodist church and the .
minion B°ve™®?en^ T J* , Onehec will conserve in th fullest measure this I evangelist delivered a very powerful ad-
emment, and the St. John ana vjueoec wgU niffht indlspe slbIe source of pro- dress from the text “God is Love”.
Railway Company. vincial revenue. Such measures as may Rev. W. R. Robinson announced that

be deemed necessary to accomplish the in order that the members of his church 
objects will be submitted- could unite in the mission their week

night sendees would for the time be 
discontinued. Rev. George M. Steele and 
other clergymen asisted in the evening’s 
service.

28154-3-12

on Sam Lee yesterday for having opium 
in his possession. Chong You and George 
Gay are again at liberty, their fines hav
ing been forthcoming.

EVANGELISTIC
\

SURPRISE PARTY
„ , ,, . Friends assembled last night at the

ndlng and recording 8M™ta,7'' home of Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone, 107 
W. Cunningham, Dorcas secre- Hllyard street, in honor of their daugh-

«î7* L' ter Mlss Blanche who arrived home
Tflton? Mutant treasurer; Miss;from New York on Tuesday. During

Mrs. D. Foster* Mrs. Stanley Crawford, was had by all present 
Miss Elinor Robinson.
Walker and other members from the 
Woman’s Auxiliary were present.

Mrs. Thomas FOR CANADIAN HOSPITALS
The Loyalist Chapter, Daughters of 

the Empire are sending a box of old cot
ton and linen to Miss Macdonald, 
matron-in-chief of the Canadian nurses 
in England. In this way all the Cana
dian hospitals will be reached. Dona
tions sent to Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, 40 
Orange street, wiU be gratefullÿ received 
up to March 81.

OWNERS, STEP FORWARD
The following articles have been 

found by the police and can be had by 
the owners on application at central 
station: A small black purse, a small 
black purse with strap attached, black 
cotton glove, grey glove, sheet of music, 
parcel of underwear, two keys, a pair 
of driver’s gloves, a lady’s kid glove, a 
pair of spectacles, a bunch of keys and 
a door key.

Christ Church, St. Stephen
St. Stephen, N, B, March 11—The an

nual meeting of the Christ Church 
branch of the W. A. was held ln Christ 
Church school room, St. Stephen on 
Tuesday afternoon, March 9. The meet
ing was opened by Archdeacon Newn
ham ,who also gave an address to the 
members of the branch on the work of 
thc W. A.

The reports showed a successful year’s 
work, as, in addition to the payment 
of all the pledges, and the making of an
other life member, the branch had sent 
a box containing a complete outfit for 
an Indian girl at the Indian school at 
Lac la Ronge. The box was valued at 
some $46.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: — Honorary presi
dent, Mrs. John Black; president, Mrs. 
Newnham; vice-president, Mrs. James 
McBride; recording secretary, Miss 
Ward; corresponding secretary and 
treasurer, Miss Newnham; Dorcas secre
tary, Mrs. Elizabeth Webber.

Mrs. Laura Talbot was made a life

Wheat in Chicago weakened today.

BIRTHS
ROBERTS—To Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 

Roberts, Dunn avenue, on March 11, 
1916, a daughter. fThe lest fulityata teisenaHe Price

MARRIAGES Find 4$ p.c. qf Pupils 
Physically Defective

ALEXANDER-WEATHERHEAD— 
On the 9th Inst., by Rev. Robert Crisp, 
Thomas A. Alexander to Lillian May 
Weatherhead, both of this city.

Financial
During recess, my government deemed 

it advisable to obtain loans aggregat- General

m^-rr^ mitt
treasury- notes outstanding under legis- affected provincial legislation relating 
lation nreviously sanctioned, and draw- to licenses heretç#ore issued to extra-
in» six ner cent, interest. Five year provincial corporations and the collec-

hearina five per cent. Interest tion of succession duties, that legisla- 
honds 8 d at par Both tion touching these matters has been New York, March 11.—The Rev. Dr.

for $500.000 and one for deemed necessary and bills dealing with William T- Manning, rector of Trinity 
ïSîrfnnn were over-subscribed within a these subjects will be introduced. I church, said in a sermon in that church
$980,000, after tbe announcement You will be invited to consider bills last night that divorce was “the shame-
tuT the bonds were available, and it Is to consolidate and amend the Liquor ful luxury of the rich and well to do.”

«fvin* to know that a large portion License Act; to consolidate and amend ; “The poor man,” said Dr. Manning,
them are held by our own people, the General Mining Act; to impose “cannot afford divorce and so he simp-

2Î snotions have been characterized by taxes on certain companies and associa- ly follows the example of the illustrious 
n “ncinl men as the most successful ac- tions ; to authorize municipal councils names he reads about in the papers, 
nnanc ai cangda s;nce the out- and other municipal bodies to vote and deserts his home. That is his way
compuis war and indicate in a money for the Canadian patriotic fund of accomplishing the same thing the

H parce the confidence of the and other similar funds; together with rich man can accomplish by law.” 
JinLle' in the administration of pro- acts relating to motor vehicles, thej 
vincial affairs and the high standing of Halifax School for the Blind, the New
the province in the mind of the invest- Brunswick School for the Deaf, and. Mre. George Dishart, treasurer of 
ing public. ) ot5eJ sujets of importance. ! the Playgrounds Association, acknowl-
_ n „al Charges i 1 bave directed! the accounts of the in- fdges the following donations: A Friend,
The Dugal Charges I come and expenditure for the past fiscal * Miss Deinstadt, $25; R. B. Emer-

Charges preferred at the last session year, as well as a statement of the re- j, $25; Mrs. G. L. Barbour, $10; 
against certain of my former advisers ceipts and expenditures for the current Uo()rkcei>er’s Circle, King’s Daughters, 
have been Investigated by a royal com- fiscal year, up to the opening of the w E. Earle> $5. Mrs. Barbour 
mission appointed by me under the au- present session, to be laid before you. writes: “As the grant has been cut off, 
thority of the legislature, and the re- Estimates of tlie probable income and friendti wiU have to come to your help.*’ 
:the commission will be submit- expenditure for the current year will 
turn ot me , be submitted to you, and I think you

I will find that the estimates of expendi- 
I ture have been prepared with a due

After careful consideration my gov- regard to economy and the requirements' day from San Fuges with sugar for the 
emment has concluded that a clossifl- of the public service. ! Atlantic refineries,
entinn of the crown lands of the prov- I rely with confidence upon your zeal: The steamer Inishowen Head will sail 
inee should be undertaken at an early for the public good, and have no this evening for Belfast with a large 
date thus securing the accurate infor- doubt that under divine guidance your general cargo.
mati’on concerning this great asset of the deliberations will be conducted in such. The steamer Manchester Merchant 
province which is necessary to a full a manner as to conduce to the welfare1 will leave port tomorrow for Manchez- 
appreciation of its extent and value, to and prosperity of the province. ter via Halifax.

That is what the physicians 
who examined the school chil
dren in Oarinda, Iowa, report
ed. The report says:

DEATHSLITTLE ONE DEAD
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kier- 

stead will sympathize with them in the 
death of their four-year-old dough ter, 
Ellen, which occurred this morning at 
their home in Chesiey street

DIVORCE SHAMEFUL
LUXURY OF THE RICHMcGIVERN—At 82 Wellington Row, 

St. John, N. B„ on March 11, Richard 
F. McGivern, barrister-at-law.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 
KIERSTEAD—In this city on March 

11, 1916, Ellen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Kierstead, aged four years. 

Funeral private.
COX—At Central Norton, on the 10th 

instant, after a short illness, Percy W„ 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox, 
aged 24 years, leaving his parents, three 
brothers and four sisters to mourn.

Remains will arrive in the city this 
morning. Funeral on Friday from the 
residence of Ids sister, Mrs. W. H. Rine
hart, 65 Britain street, at 2.30; service 
in Trinity at 2.45.

SMITH—At her residence, 51 Military 
road, on the 10th inst., Catherine; bi- 
iived wife of Louis Smith, leaving lier 
husband, two sons and two daughters, 
thirty-two grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren to mourn.

(Portland, Maine, Lynn and Sydney 
papers please copy).

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.80 
from her late residence to St. Peter’s 
Church for requeim high mass. Friends 
invited.

DAWSON—In this city, on March 9, 
Hannah, wife of the late Hugh Dawson, 
:ged 75 years, leaving one daughter to 
mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 16 
1 Kimball street, Friday morning at 7.80, 

to the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception.

“We have endeavored to find 
whether the children bad ser
ious defects of vision or were 
suffering from eye-strain. And 
ft is worthy of note in this 
connection that many a child 
whose sight is apparently good 
is straining his vision every 
hour of the day.”

were

Why Have the People Used Over 
a Hundred Million Boxes?

*pHE extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine 
* explains the reason why the people of all nations have 
used the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million 
(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy. Whenever 
you need Quinine, think of Laxative Bromo Quinine

—but remember there Is Only One
“Bromo Quinine ”

That Is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TO BURE A BOLD IH ORE DAY

The only safe course for you 
to take is to have your child’s 
eyes examined by a competent 
eyesight specialist.

FOR THE PLAYGROUNDS

You can have such an examina
tion made at Sharpe’s. It will 
be complete and correct—the 
best protection you can get for 
»our child’s sight.

Bring the little one in without 
delay. rTHE STEAMERSted.

Crown Lands The steamer Olaf is due in port to-

LL Sharpe k SenLook lor Ihlo oil
tbo kox. Mm 2So.

Jewelers and #i»tlelan»

21 Kill Street. St Mut It L

A PHONE WILL

COAL

By the Load, Ton or 
Barrel, from

FORD H. LOGAN
k 90-98 Qty Road. ’Phone M-2175-44
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